The authors report the case of a 55-year-old female, hypertensive, smoker patient presenting with dysphonia, dysphagia and persistent dry cough. Laryngoscopy diagnosed left vocal cord paralysis. Computed tomography demonstrated saccular aneurysm of the inferior wall of the aortic arch, stretching the left recurrent laryngeal nerve, a finding compatible with Ortner's syndrome.
Computed tomography of cervical and thoracic regions confirmed the videolaryngoscopy findings ( Figure 1 ) and defined the diagnosis by demonstrating the presence of a focal, saccular aneurysm on the inferior wall of the aortic arch 
INTRODUCTION
In 1897, Ortner described the association between mitral stenosis and hoarseness related to paralysis of the left recurrent laryngeal nerve (1) . Ortner's syndrome, whose physiopathology is related to compromise of the recurrent laryngeal nerve between the aorta and the pulmonary artery, may be present in other diseases of benign cardiovascular origin (1) . In the present report, the authors describe the case of a patient presenting with symptoms compatible with the syndrome as a result of a saccular aneurysm located in the inferior wall of the aortic arch, determining an injury to the mentioned nerve.
CASE REPORT
A 55-year-old, female, hypertensive, smoker (35 pack year) patient presenting with dysphonia, mild dysphagia and persistent dry cough for four months. Videolaryngoscopy demonstrated paramedian left vocal cord paralysis (Figure 1 ). ( Figures 2, 3 and 4) , responsible for stretching the left recurrent laryngeal nerve and causing the described symptoms.
DISCUSSION
Persistent cough, dysphagia and dysphonia may suggest vocal cord paralysis secondary to injury of the recurrent laryngeal nerve. The vocal cords receive motor innervation by a vagus nerve branch, the recurrent laryngeal nerve. At right, the recurrent laryngeal nerve travels along the inferior surface of the subclavian artery and, at left, it travels inferiorly to the aortic arch in the aortopulmonary window, upwards to the larynx, adjacent to the tracheoesophageal groove. The symptoms may be determined by any compression/stretching of the vagus nerve, at its origin in the lateral sulcus posterior to the bulb, on its course in the bulbocerebellar cistern, at the point where it emerges from the skull through the jugular foramen, in the carotid sheath or adjacent to the sites of recurrent laryngeal nerves deflection in the above mentioned vessels (2) . Ortner's syndrome, also known as cardiovocal syndrome, results from compression of the recurrent laryngeal nerve secondary to benign cardiovascular causes (Table 1) (1-3) . Other conditions may affect the mentioned nerve, however without causing the syndrome (2, 4, 5) . The tomographic findings of vocal cord paralysis include: thickening and medial positioning of the aryepiglottic fold; increased volume of the piriform sinus and ipsilateral ventricles; anteromedial positioning of the arytenoids cartilage; paramedian position of the vocal cord. In the coronal plane, one may observe subglottic arch flattening (2) . The diagnostic confirmation includes endoscopic studies of the larynx and skull, neck and chest computed tomography. The tomographic evaluation is aimed at demonstrating, besides the laryngeal abnormalities, the presence of possible lesions in the course of the vagus and recurrent laryngeal nerves, from the skull base to the aortopulmonary window (3, 6, 7) , corroborating the diagnosis. 
